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CQUN I KAROLYI TO

QU1TAS PR EMIR

ZURICH; Dee. 23. Count Karolyl.
addressing tlie Hungarian cabinet
Saturday., announced, his Intention to
resign as premier, a. Budapest dis-

patch received; today declared.

Previous djspatchei hare quoted
Karo'lyi as declaring that the lack of
cohesion of the, various political rac-tlon-

together. with the food and
economic situation, would eventually
compel him to abandon .control Jit the
government.

The waMetlat makes for want a

woeful
Is absent from this, gift o fsytpL

.Give TV. 3. 9.

Everyone Likes

This Cold Cure

"Papa's Cold Compound'
ends a cold or grippe jn

aifevy hours;

TAtm nll tarlTI ATiA til
jjrippe tnlsery end" after taking a
UOW V. 9 wr- -
every- - two hours until three dosa

It promptly open .cloeed-u- p noa--

t bl.tu Jlatiaf-- k 1 "MltIJk Win.
nlnsr; reUevas sick headache, dull
ness, xeverisini ess, sore iaro oucc- -

iny. soreness ana BUiinc&a.

inc andnuffllnKl. EaaeyoTir throb--
Ping.pgan- coming cin in mo wunu

I.--.. - niTMnnt fsrllf
Cold Compound which costs only 'a

without assistance,' tastes nice, and
causes vO lacoavcaicocc Avucyv w
BUDS 11 CULC

A Present Foe
Those Who.
'Sleep Oat

A comforter, sleeping
bag mattress (warm as a
feather bed) "Keeps out.
cold air and is very sarii--

tary.

Xm Price., ill.75

Service Chevron of tan.kXBs"25c

Dreyfuss Brew.
GliSc 619 Pa. Ave. N. W.

ovus uivmiiiGa.

sCTv-S- i

Thin Model
Watch, 12 rise.

AL ' y ,Jn Guaranteed

SU.75 tW

Quality Jewelry Co,
438 9th St N. W.
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PIPER SI BANDIT

PALS KILLED GIRL

MUBKECON. Mich, Dec. 23. Milo
H. Piper's dead lips have parted
through a lifelong friend and spoke
of ihe guilty knowledge that for two
years he hid and then by Wasulclde
In Jail Saturday night forever sealed.

Milo Piper-- did not kill Frieda
Welehmann. but he knew how she
died. Frieda Welchmann was the
bigamous wife of 'Mllo Piper, he ad
mltted to his .friend, but she w
slain because she knew too much.

Several' desperate men, named by
Piper, in his' honeymoon trip with
Miss Welchmann accompanied him In
robbery alone the way, and when
they met the. horrified amazement and
righteous fury .of the girl spoke to
Plper-l- the hard terms or their. Kina.
After the robbery of the postofflce at
Rochford, Mich, It was to be his life
or hers, they told him. He could
choose. ' ' )

Piper chose to allow the girl to die
and' came home to confess all except
his marriage to Frieda Welchmann
and' to rest secure, In the belief of his
wife that he was finished with wrong:
association.

Ccafesaed'to Wife.
Mrsj Piper's significant .hint, sob-

bed out with impressive emphasis in
the, first throes of her bereavement,
corroborates the 'friend's recital. But
She will say no more.

"I know Ae is innocent," she. cried,
pounding on the arms .of her. chair.
"I know, because he told me some-thin- e

III sever tell: .never. He" grot
Into bad company, but. he never killed
Frieda Welchmann: I know because
hef-tol- d me he .told me."

"Told, you whatr was asked.
"Told .me what PI1 never tell.""

the' stricken woman, and she
would commit- herself no further..

When Frieda's aunt started an in
quiry for Piper,, who had left with
Miss Welchmann, March 1, 1816. os-

tensibly for the marriage altar.- - Piper
fled from Questions to. Hamilton, On-
tario.

"Piper went to Hamilton. Ontario.
, to look for several men who actually
.exist,- - reveaieo, tne inena toaay.
"They were hold-u- p' men, and their
last job with Piper wasat Rockford,
Mich, in the robbery of the postofflce
Jhere.,

"Every little while on the trip these
men would meet up .with Frieda and.
Piper; with 'cash, in hand, oc Piper
would rob with one, leaving Frieda
wlth'the. other: Pipera, funds for the
trip, if you remember, have never
been explained. Frieda Welchmann
wrote to' her aunt for all her little
savings, and the. aunt sent them.- - But
they wouldn't' go far in that crowd.

"Now," continued Piper's confidant.
."the automobile bandits, with the
amazed and. 'frantic Frieda Welch-
mann in their 'midst, motored up into
Michigan, and one- - day the town of
Rockford awoke to. the fact, that e
postofflce had been rifled.

Killed as She Slept.
. "Piper told me of having been in on

the deal. He told' me of the resent
ment of Frieda and of the more dire
resentment against her of 'the men.
who feared she would telL He told
'me they threatened then to kill- - him
or her to. clear their war of .escaoe.

"And then,1" concluded, the friend.
--oe told rnatnu Fried, yveicnmann

twas shot .while she slept.- but he djd
not .tell, the name of the murderer.

rKor.dld, he jay who liid the body in
the ground or where the grave was
dug.. 3ut Frieda "Welchmann was
killed rathnr than Piper because
Piper coiild be. counted 'on for silence.

"If. he confessed. to the postofflce
! authorities, the Federal' penitentiary

If he told at all
how' "Frieda Welchmann died, even
though' he denied, "firing the shot, he
was guilty of .complicity."

MAY NAME CARL R. GRAY

AS.RAIL ADMINISTRATOR

Carl B, Gray, of the
Western Maryland .railroad, was re-

! ported today to be slated for the
place of Railroad Administrator to
succeed William G. iicAdoo.

We ttease the fastidious
AT THE

Pure Food
;(. Shop

. Where Cleanliness and Purity
are Paramount

'where, you "dine," not merely "eat."

"Pure Food" is the motto.

where quality and good sense in cooking are
constant.

where there is a great variety of dishes to choose
from.

A more fashionable location. than ours would
merely. add to the price, not to the quality of the
food and it is the quality that counts!

P. SORRAS & CO.,
INCORPORATED

2810-12-1- 4 Fo-rte-eatt St N. W.
The Heme ef Blaster Cookins"
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Let the Wedding Bells Ring Out
By JEAN KNOTT
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WIFE GETS LEnER

MEANT FOR RIVAL

NEW TORE, Dec 23. "My angel,
my precious. send you kisses and
tons of love. worship you, love
you. adore you, my baby wife."

The sentiments were all right The
trouble they were addressed .the
wrong person.

Mrs. Isabella'E. Ashley, who
suing for divorce in the supreme
court, says she never was shocked
in her life as' when she read the
above in .letter sent, by her hus-
band, James W. Ashley,; "Mrs.
James W. Ashley."

In her complaint she declares that
Grace Russell was! posing "Mrs.
Anhlev." and the lovlnc expressions
were intended for Mfss Russell?- - By
Inadvertence mey were seuv sua.
Isabella Ashley at her home.

Justice Donnelly "has awarded her
$M week alimony pending trial.

Mrs. Ashley 'known the stage
"Isabella OMadlgan. iter nus

band, denvlns her charges of too
much friendship for Miss Russell, said
that his wife receives $160 week for
her stage work.

1 9 FREED FOR XMAS

BYGOV.HARRINGTDN

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Dec. 23. Nine-
teen paroles were handed out yeitcr-
teen paroles have been handed
out by Governor Harrington
Christmas gifts, and four men who
had served prison terms were restored

citlzenshjp Py receiving pardons.
Tho advlton board of parole. ad

ditlon to the above, also recommended
that Charles Daugherty. convicU--

September, 1912. of assaulting
daughter and'belng the father her
child, be paroled. Ills parole was
held up, however, until noon tomor- -
row give luruicr uuic v'm
entatlon any protests which cltl
2ens may wish file. None had been
received, noon yesterday, when the
time originally set for filing protests
exnlred.

Of the nineteen paroled, twelve
were colored and seven white.

According Mr. Parrish. the men
who were given their freedom con
stitute the biggest batch prisoners
ever released one time the his-
tory of the Slate. Heretofore has
been the custom release paroled
prisoners Christmas .Eve. but this
year was decided reieate mem
earlier that they might have time
get their homes for the Christmas
celebration.

Among the paroled was William N.
Flnley, former manager of the Chat-
tel Loan Association, of Baltimore,
who was convicted the criminal
court May. 1815, for embezzlement
and sentenced the penitentiary for
four years. His term would bave
plrcd February 27.

CZECHS END DEPORTATION

OF JEWS FROM BOHEMIA

NEW TORK, Dec 23. President T.
G. Masaryk. of the Czceho-SIova- k gov
ernment, has informed the Zionist or-

ganization of America, response
cable message, that the deportation

of Jewish refugees from Bohemia hai
been stopped. The president said tha
not only had the deportation orders
been canceled, but the refugees had
been assigned domiciles such
manner avoid the over-cong-

tion of Prague and other towns.
The Zionist organization also an-

nounces the receipt of cablegram
tpo effect that Jewish participation
the government of Lithuania has been
arranged. The following Jews have
entered the Lithuania government
Advocate Rosenbaum, Under-Sec- re

tary of foreign affairs; Dr. Rachmli-llewicx- ,
.under-secreta- ry of trade

and Industry, .and Dr. Wygonskl.
minister for- the department of Jewish
affairs. .
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MARKET BOARD TO MOVE.

Charles J. Brand, chief of t the
Bureau of Markets, announces, that
the board' of review and the Inspec-

tion efficiency project of the Federal
grain supervision work, now' main-
tained in Washington, will be. trans-fersed- L

to Chicago. The move will be
made probably after the first of ths
year. -

GOING OVERTOP

While) leading company ,of
Infantry In an attack on the

Germans on October 27,- - between the
Meuse-river'an-

d the Argonno forest.'
Capt. Richard iSouglas was: severely
wounded by the explosion of a shrap-
nel shell near where he, had. dropped
tc the earth for shelter from a bar-
rage. Captain" Douglas Was hit by a
shrapnel fragment" which. Ibdgedin
his foot and has rendered, him' a
cripple, according, to his mother, Mr.
Albert Douglas, of Stonelelgh
Court, who has' heard from blm sev-
eral times jlnce he was wounded.

Captain Douglas hadgine over the
top at the "rero" hour'when his com-

mand was ordered to stop the' enemy
advance. Captain- - Douglas ' exposed
himself 'to the jhelldre or his own.
artillery, and the enemy machine guns
in order to personally lead his men.
He was without" the protection of the
Yank barrage. "When a ridge Just in
front of the Boche trench fdrtlflca-tion- s

was reached.. Captain Douglas
leaped over It,

'ahead of his men. ana
fell, wounded His foot-wa- shattered
and "he'hasftieen In hospital
for treatment. ... ..

Captain ""Douglas' Is thirty-nin- e

years old and was .married" Just be- -:

fore he embarked for overseas.- - His
wife lives In" Brooklyn, N. Y. Cap-
tain Douglas graduated from Har-
vard and from the Pattsburg ."camp.
He served through- - the Mexican
trouble and lias been overseas elsUt
months. '

Privates John- - 1C JPrendable .and
George S. Warren were wounde.d se-

verely In' France, according to the
casualty lists. Pren'dabfe lived Jit B15

G street .arid warren's home 'addreis
I. CT V street northwest. Corporal

"Joseph Boyd and 'George McKlnzle,
"Listrictboys were-wounoe- w

undetermined, according to the
casualtyreporti. i

PROtlYCH IS PREMlEft '
OF SERBIAN GOVERNMENT.

I

BELGRADE, Dec. 53fC Prolltch.
formerly minister' of the. .Interior of
th Serbian cabinet has been named
premier, and heads- the "new cabinet
namea tooay.- - . t --..
vice premier: M. Trumbitch, foreign
minister; and. M.N!ntnlt!ch, minister
of the treasury.--

Premier Protltch will head the
Jugoslav delegation at the, peace

f'Vr

OFHGER, IN HOTEL,

HOLDS POLICE OFF

Barricading himself in a room in
the Harrington Hotel. yesterday, Capt.
Harold Van Mater, construction sec-

tion. Quartermaster' (Corps,, held four
headquarters detectives at, bay At
the .point of an automatic, revolver
for three", hour before he surrendered.
Examination of' rthe revolrer after
he had been placed under- - arrest
showed that tho weapon wis 'un-

loaded.
Captain Van Mater maintained' a

barricade' in his room from 10' o'clock
until 1 p. m by the. door
with piled-u- p chairs. Aft.er forcing
tne door or the room. nt.tlaji maintained! to a mea-- .
Scrivener; Sptingman. received "today the "'" j Aerial

.

Is already
w i ""'i'"'- - from Stephen

the' revolver at themJJr minister..and, thlreatenlng to If they
a. move. j -

capt. Harry Fanning, of tho engi- -

neer corps, a guest at the hotel, en-
tered the officer's room and persuaded
him to leave. When Van Mater finally
agreed, :the detectives "grabbed .him.
and In the struggle they succeeded in
placing a pair of handcuffs on bis
wrist. ,.

When. taken
Captain Van Mater to the detectives'

there had. - been a conspiracy
'among the officers' at a Tennessee

where he had been stationed, to
'charge, him with a "serious offense.
Van .Mater was removed to Walter
Reed Hospital for mental observations

Captain. Van Mater. Is. thlrtj-elg- ht

year old. and' U a, resident of Cin-
cinnati, .Ohio. He Is and his
wlfo is living in Winnipeg, Canada.

A case1, similar Captain Van
Mater's occurred three' months ago.
when Capt True L.VBargess. .of the
meuicai corps, escaped jrora owahis-belh'- s

Hospital, where. "Be wis, 'a
patient, and barricaded himself In a
rooni 'in the Metropolitan Hotel.
I held several headquarters de-

tectives at bay by threatening; to.
shoot himself If they made any at"
temot to' enter the room: "After hold
ing" off the ' detectives for nearly
twenty-fou- r hours, he surrendered, '

CIANT IN JAIL; KILLED

WIFE IN ROW, IS CLAIMED

NEW YORK, Dec 23v Patrick
Qulnn, six feet ten inches" In height
Is today In .Jail on 'at .'charge of .homi-
cide. Neighbors, charge he killed ills
wife with a broomstick when he came
home intoxicated and she started'
throwing plates at Blm;.

.
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VICTORY PECE and for
all mankind;, crowns 1918 as-th- e most ,m'orhentuous ."in-- the

history1. Thehletn's'celdbfate'CnrisiEmas as'we' liave
never celebrated it before let Joy

We arc going- - to do, our full to.add to, the joy of-- the
J occasion by again the most ..palatable and !the
I tempting of all Frozen Confections

For Christmas Tables

WILLBEIilANtAlHED

ilTiC'aK2S5aEs?f55tfr
"S-SnJiSte-

PROSPERITY

jbe'uncorifined.'

- "

Once a year at this time we Pudding, and
it is the treat of the year. This year our specialists have ex-cced- ed

all former efforts and President Pudding will be more
tempting, than ever.

addition President Pudding
prepared satisfy

demand

"The Velvet Kind"
regular flavors

Baud

ZIKJIBRMAKN.

Paloma.....Trdler

world's

fVLj.

SAY PLANES WILL-
-'

REPLACE FEiES

lec ar,
to supplant .ferryboats In transporting
passenger, from' Prince Edward Istand
to the mainland, it is ariaouneed by
Major Kennedy, of" the. Aircraft Mana.
facturing Company.

The Prince) Bdward' Island Aerial
JranspoTailoCspany.'ll1, been
formed wflh i'.capIUI'x'f'B(U to
carry on the aew service.

"The airplane ftlght. between Char.
pit Prince .Bdward Jsland,

to-- Montreal, on tho mainland, a dis-

tance of aboat 100 mOcs. win be mad

In, an hour'-an- d a cnarler.'-- ' dedaroi
U.W Kennedy. --roe e imua

and(Iace by

headquarters.
Id.
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MONTREAL

lotietown,'

"SyndWate

share

operatinr brie' aetoptane"twen all the
bland or iec "
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Esarly Orders. Are Requested. 5;
Ci AND APPROPRUTE OiRISTMAS ' We must ask the public to co-oper- ate t

Vr HOLDS., by getting the Christmas order in early. Qi? Please do not delay4aterthan 6 o'clock, , )W
jg Phone Franklin 4800.

December ; . VS?

J Chapin-Sack- s Mfg. Co. - y
r4 First and M Street N. E. ' rM
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